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Summary.-The presence or absence of intestinal metaplasia of the stomach was
determined in 272 patients by direct vision biopsy of standardized intragastric sites
using fiberoptic gastroscopy. Analysis of ABO blood groupings and Rhesus factor
failed to reveal an association with metaplasia.
STOMACHS of patients having gastric
cancer, gastric ulcer, pernicious anaemia
or duodenal ulcer may contain areas of
intestinal metaplasia; a differentiation
away from the normal gastric pattern
towards thatofthesmallintestine (Hebbel,
1949; Morson, 1955; Stemmermann and
Hayashi, 1968). Whether these condi-
tions are a direct consequence of meta-
plasia or whether they share common
aetiologies is not known.
Studies have shown that blood group
A increases the risk of gastric malignancy
and group 0 the risk of peptic ulcer
(McConnell, 1966). Accordingly, genetic
predisposition to intestinal metaplasia,
using ABO blood groups and Rhesus
factor as the genetic markers, was
investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following procedures were carried out,
whenever clinically feasible, on each patient
referred to the Nuffield Department of
Clinical Medicine of the Radcliffe Infirmary
for gastroscopy from October 1969 to August
1971:
(1) Biopsy specimens were obtained under
direct vision from 4 standardized intragastric
sites using the Olympus GFB fiberoptic
gastroscope. The areas biopsied were pre-
pyloric; middle of the lesser curve just
proximal to the incisura; middle of the
greater curve at a point opposite to the site
of the mid-lesser curve biopsy; and high on
the lesser curve at about 4 cm distal to the
cardia. The biopsy specimens were analysed
for the presence of intestinal metaplasia by
one of us (R.W.) as described by Whitehead,
Gear and Truelove (1972) and by Gear,
Whitehead and Truelove (1971).
(2) The ABO blood groups and Rhesus
factor of those patients with intestinal meta-
plasia were compared with the results of
typing patients without metaplasia. Only
the patients in whom adequate specimens
were obtained from all 4 intragastric sites
were included in the analysis. Control
ABO blood group data came from donors,
aged 18-60 years, living in the Oxford
Region, the same area which supplied the
gastroscoped patients (Kopec, 1970).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Adequatebiopsysampleswereobtained
from the 4 standardized intragastric
sites in 272 patients fulfilling the study
criteria. Of these 272 patients, 48.5%
had at least one biopsy site positive for
intestinal metaplasia.
Of the metaplasia-positive individuals
67.8% were males compared with 56.8%
in the metaplasia-negative category.
Those males having metaplasia were
significantly older, mean age 60-4 years,
than males without metaplasia, mean age
49-9 (P < 0-001). Females with meta-
plasia averaged 62-0 years of age com-ABO BLOOD GROUPS, RHESUS FACTOR AND INTESTINAL METAPLASIA
TABLE I.-ABO Blood Groups in Gastroscoped Patients With and Without Intestinal
Metaplasia of the Stomach Compared with Donor Controls
Percentage belonging to group N. of
Subjects
Patients with metaplasia
Patients without metaplasia
Donor controls (Oxford Region)
0 A
49 3 42-4
50-8 40-0
44 9 43 7
pared with 58-0 years for the metaplasia
negative women; however, this difference
was not significant (P > 0.05). Previous
studies using autopsyandsurgical material
(Hebbel, 1949; Morson, 1955; Stemmer-
mann and Hayashi, 1968; Correa, Cuello
and Duque, 1970) indicate similar in-
creased prevalence with age in the male
sex.
A higher proportion of gastroscoped
patients than of controls were in blood
group 0 (Table I), but the difference
between patients with and without meta-
plasia was negligible.
Intestinal metaplasia was found more
often in the prepyloric and middle-lesser
curve regions than in high-lesser curve
and middle-greater curve areas. No
association of specific ABO blood groups
with the intragastric location of meta-
plasia was found.
The predominance of blood group 0
in the gastroscoped individuals compared
with controls probably reflects the in-
B AB B+AB
6-8 1-5 8-3
7-1 2-1 9-2
11-4
No. of
subjects
132
140
11662
creased risk of 0 group-related peptic
ulcer in these subjects. Indeed, the
increased frequency ofgroup 0 was essen-
tially confined to those patients having a
gastric ulcer noted at endoscopy and this
increase was rather greater among the
gastric ulcer patients without meta-
plasia (Table II). By contrast, the
percentage of Rhesus negative patients
was highest in the gastric ulcer individuals
with metaplasia (Table III). Much
greater numbers would be needed, how-
ever, to establish whether these differences
are meaningful.
Six patients with gastric cancer were
endoscoped. Five had metaplasia, of
which 2 were blood group A and 3 blood
group 0. The one metaplasia-negative
cancer individual had blood group A.
A study from Colombia classifying
gastric cancer by " diffuse " and " intes-
tinal " histological types (Correa et al.,
1970) indicated that intestinal metaplasia
was more likely to be associated with the
TABLE II.-ABO Blood Groups in Gastric Ulcer Patients With and Without Intestinal
Metaplasia ofthe Stomach Compared with Donor Controls
Percentage belonging to group
Subjects
Gastric ulcer patients with metaplasia
Gastric ulcer patients without metaplasia
Non-gastric ulcer patients with metaplasia
Non-gastric ulcer patients without metaplasia
Donor controls (Oxford Region)
0 A
52-8 37-8
61-0 34-1
46-8 45-6
46-5 42-4
44-9 43-7
A - - > No. of
B AB B+AB subjects
7-5 1-9 9 4 53
4-9 0 4-9 41
6-3 1-3 7-6 79
8-1 3 0 11-1 99
- - 11-4 11662
TABLE III.-Rhesus Factor in Gastroscoped Patients With and Without Intestinal
Metaplasia of the Stomach
Subjects
Gastric ulcer patients with metaplasia .
Gastric ulcer patients without metaplasia
Non-gastric ulcer patients with metaplasia
Non-gastric ulcer patients without metaplasia
Percentage Percentage No. of
Rhesus positive Rhesus negative subjects
75 9
85-0
85-1
84-9
24-1
15-0
14-9
15-1
54
40
74
106
I I
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intestinal type than the diffuse category
of carcinoma. Furthermore, recent
reports suggest that the diffuse type of
gastric cancer is less environmentally
related (perhaps, more genetically deter-
mined?) than the intestinal type (Munioz
and Asvall, 1971; Mufioz and Connelly,
1971). Indeed, in the Colombia study,
blood group A predominated in subjects
having the " diffuse " cancer type whereas
no ABO blood group differences were
noted between the " intestinal " category
and controls (Correa, personal communica-
tion). In our study the greatest blood
group differences, compared with donor
controls, were also found in the gastric
ulcer patients without metaplasia (Table
II). Thus, it might be of value in
investigating the aetiology of gastric
ulcer to divide these ulcers into those
with and without intestinal metaplasia.
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